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BOISE ROUNDUP 'Comedy in Music' Features Vidor Borge·
COLLEGE . M~.n,~~!~~~!,~ ~~is;,~o~!~tg~o~~ghtat 8
BOISE, IDAHO tor Borge, a master pianist as well o'clock in his "Comedy In Music"
~V,,;O..;;L:;.;l~,~N; ;,;:~;!l~=======;,F=n""I=D=A='{=,=N=O=V=E=~=1.:::::JE==.R==:::..5==...,",,1=96=5==:============= I as comedian, will add Boise, Idaho, concert.
to his list of stopovers when he Borge has been presenting con-
appears in the Boise College gym- certs around the globe for twenty-
five years, and has earned the ti-
tle of "Clown Prince of the Key-
boards," Accompanying him in this
concert will be Leonid Hambro,
former official pianist for the N.Y.
Philharmonic.
The one-night performance is be-
ing brought here under the aus-
pices of the Associated Student
Body, and proceeds from the ticket
sales will be added to the college
-seholarshrp tund.~W;- L;~Gotten" ~..~- ..~.
berg, vice president, explained.
Tickets are being sold by re-
served sections rather than indi-
vidual seats, and $2 and $3 tickets
can be purchased in the Student
Union building.
All the $5 and $4 seats were
sold the first week after the an-
nouncement of Borge's pending
visit.
Ground was broken this week
fOI' the addition to the Technical
Education building, launching the
3'!" million dollar building expan-
sion program authorlzcd .this
spring. To he. constructedjs .._a
center seciioll for ··cimces and a
west win:.: duplicating the present,
structure on Bellevue avenue.
Cain and Hardy, local contract-
ors, signed the contract for $148,-
915, and substantial work on the
building is to be completed by
March 1, 1966, and fully completed
by March :ll. Sub-contractors are
Union Plumbing. and Heating and
Electr-ic Service Company.
TIle next construction under -----------------------------
I
consideration is the addition to the
Science building. which will he
added to the north ('/1(1of thC' pres-
ent structure .., to form a Uvshaped
II huilding. Bids for tho general con-
strucrion of this second phase of
the buildiru; program will IJ,· open-
e,1 next Tuesday at 4 I•.m., in
President Eugene B. Chaffee's of-
fke.
A CROWN FOR A QUEEN
.S .
·<¥~·-'·"-C-"·-""'"",:,,·r.-~'-.
Building Program
Begins on Camp,us
With TMh Addition
VICTOR BORGE
A REVIEW
Record Crowd Sees Film Series Opener
A capacity crowd filled Science
Hall for the first foreign film. a
Russian produced movie, Ballad
01 a Soldler. The audience, largest
in the history of the foreign film
program, was comprise-d mostly of
students from throughout Boise
Valley.
One of the most remarkable as-
pects of the film was that so sirn-
ple a plot could have such an im-
pact on its audience. The story
was, in short. that of a young nus-
sian soldier who had distinguished
hims('lf in battle. thus earning a
4-day pass during which he could
return home to see his mother.
Due to II number of incidents en
The next foreign film pre-
sentation is scheduled for 8:00
p.rn .• Nov, l2. in the Science
building lecture hall, and will
feature a French-mads film ~en-
titled The 400 Blows, with a
short-subject Ieaturet te entitled
An Occurrence at Owl Creek
Bridge.
1IC)~It:("():lIIS(i QI·t:t:S SII!Clm ('llIrkc' I" crowned hy Vic .. Pres-
Idl'nt W. 1_ ('uUt·nll,·r" at BOISt: ('OI.I.t;(a-:'s first J1oml't'''llIlJl~
duru-e. Sh .. I~ II fr ..~/l1l1l1n••..·n ...ntar)· edueutton mllJur lind WII"
~puns"r.'d by Hrl",.,11 IIl1tl. Medical Center Parking
Off Limits to Students
Parking in the Ml'dical Ccnter
across from the campus is off li-
mits for students, Tom Hazzard.
superintendent of buildings, an-
nounc,·s. "This is a private park-
ing area for ml'dical patienls." he
said. "and contimwd parking by
students may force the Cenl<:r to
tak(' police action."
Th" numher of parking citations
has bc'cn reduced, howcver. and in
~~('neral, cooperation on tilt' part
of the stud.>nts is eornmf'ndahk, he
saiel.
route, he was able to see her only
long enough to let her know that
he was alive, and then was forced
to return to the war front.
The film was devoid of gim-
micks, spectacular eolor, and over-
wh('lming music seore often used
by Amf'rican produeers to distract
the attention of the audience from
the shortcomings of the actors and
the playwright.
The English sUbtitlC"S were un·
imaginath'e, but adC'quall'. This
was due, in part to the simplij:ity
of the plot and to the skill of the
actors in portraying the charac·
tel'S with means other than their
vokes.-G. 1\1.
PRETTY FROSH WINS QUEEN TITLE;
AWS, VALKYRIES GET FLOAT HONORS
A hrown"tl(', SUS'lO stands 5'7"
tall and is a ch(,"rl<'ade~: She is a
fl"l',hman rt'llI't'Senta t iv,- lind is ac-
tin' in Life Linf's.
",01\' that thc' fcstivities are all
__ ·_.c_·_· __ ._ .~--_.,,'- .. --,--.--.-- 0\"4'1', Su~an ~(\('S her crowning as
"A won'krful mornent I'll Il('\"('r
(oq:t't."
Part of the tIm,· day H"ull'-
corning cel"hralion was the an-
nu:t1 IlonH'collJing para.ho. Each
Kit-kitH: off lh" !'nil''11 Fund school organization C'ntere<\ :I.Uoat.
drive on campus will 1)(, a dancf' which W"I'C~ judgcd by loc,t! busi-
this Saturday at !l p.m. in the Ilw,srn,'n \\'ayne D"wey, Dwight
SUB which will ",' SI)(,nsorcd hy .lens,·n and Robl'rt Bmwn.
tilt> Fr('~hlllan ,:Iass. 'l("'ording to I \\'iuClers of the t\\.o m"in di~'~-
Fr<lIlk ~raCllz. Stu,I"nl B,)(ly prl's-I sluns aI',,: small diVISIOn A\\S.
id,·nl. , SWI'I'p,lakes; EngiJ1l"'!"s Club, Sl'e-
~Iusie will h,· 1'1,,)"<'d hy till' ond pial'''. and :-:urs,'s' Cluh,'third
Alli,:ators. who '"I' <\onatinl: their pid...·. lu lan:e di\'lsiun: Vall,yrks.
S('I'Vie,·S for till' Iwndit affair. (irst pIaCI-; ES'IUirl's. s('('"nd pial'"
'nil' acti\'ities (or lh,' Unil,.'<\ and Driscoll Hall, thinl place.
Fund driw' on campus will con-
tiniif' for two w,·,'ks with til!' dif-
fl'l"l'nt duhs comp,'tin!~ ag;linst
eaeh otlll'r for thC' honO!' of d.,-
nnling th" llIost llIon,'y. A plaque.
whit'h was won lIy til<' !I{'s la~t
Yl.'nl', will be givl'n tn the c1uh
donating thf' largl'st amounl. All
luncls an' to Ill' turned into th ..
Vke l'n'sl,h'nt's offk,'.
Vivar-lous Susan Clarkc', a frl'sh-
man, elementary I'dut'ation major,
was crowlJi'd 1I015E COLLEGE'S
first Ilurn"corning Quel·n at the
Ilonwcolllinl; da/wt' Ot.'l. :\0.
BC Students Lounth
UFDrive With Dante
Beverage laws Defined
TIl(' Idaho State' Patrol will hold
an () nWC'ling to ('xpJain th"
1Il'\""1 laws of Idaho and the
l'onsequl'nc('s when lhl'Y an' hrok-
en. Friday at 7::'0 p.II1., in room
106 of ttl(' scil'nce building.
l'amphll'ls that explain this
m('('ting in further detail ar .. avail-
ahle (or til!' taldng in the ,\,1 build-
ing.
Artist to Be Honored
Mr. Louis Peck, head of thl'
Colkg(' Art Departmf'nt, and state
chairman of American Art \VC'l'k,
announc('s that a r('ception is
planned Sunday afternoon from 2
to 4. honoring Mrs. Charll.'S Da-
vidson. artist and art patron for
lhe college for many ycars. Her
one-man art showing is on C'xhibit
in thf' Library galleries for the
next two weeks.
The Davidsons were the donors
of tIlt' landscaping in the plant('rs
on thl' Library terrace.
Campus
Calendar
Blood Drawing Nov. 8
LICe LInes or Boise College wl1l
ns~lst In the Cnll Red Cross hlood
c1rawhl~ on cllmpus to be' held
Nov. lR, IIcc'Ol'cllng tn Esther Brol·
lIer, LICe LIne presIdent. In the
Pll8 I 11 Inrite {101'tlon of the blood
donntl'd hilS l!l'Cn given to Robin
Raymond, thn Esquire Club's boy
1l1119COt.
The Boise College Debate t('am
will leave Nov. 11 for Eugene,
Ore .. to participate in th" Univer-
sity of Oregon Forensic tourna-
ment. according to Mr, Robert
Miller, d('bate coach.
College Thespians Portray Mol iere' s Classic Characters
are busy preparing to fool Jour- ment, has taken the very limltC'd
dain with the upronrious "Mama-facilities available to thC' drama
mouchi Ballet." department nnd utilized thl'm to
The rib-tickling antics of thf's(, their fullest extent. Much effort
characters arc intersper.;ed, from has b<'C'n ('xerted in the designing
time to time', with thC' delightful of the set and the creation of cos·
l'nt"rtninm('nt of sing"rs and dnnc- tumC's. and the result is a thor-
ers. 'the director, Mr. John E. oughly amusing and brilliantly eol·
Warwick of the Speech depart- orful production.
'HORSIE SET' PLANS
RODEO EVENT SUNDAY
A Jackpot Hodl'o will Il(~ held
next Sunda)', 'Nn\'. 7. at the Idaho
Quarter 1101'S<' Hanch just west of
Cald,,"!'!I, SIl<lllSOr"d hy tilt' Bois,'
('ollC'ge Hodeo Association. Entl'k.,;
an' oll<'n to all whn wish to par-
ticipate" with /I special feature for
those altl·nding.
Not only lire tlw rl'gulal' mPll's
t'V"llts sehl'Clulc·d. hut IIlso han',
hack riding and mpin/{ for tI)(>
Hids. IIlnng wllh han'el l'aC'illg.
Bull riding, cllif roping, t"al11 rop-
Inl:. harl'1mck, lllldcllc' hmlle, Hlld
hulldoJ:!~lng events lire oPC'1l to the>
IIWIl.
Entry fcC's lire $l~ for allY IIWIl'S
e\,('lIt, $2.00 of whkh pays fcll' Ihf'
stock. the res I 11110 th(' jllckpot.
,- --,1 Girls' C'wnts cost $7.00, wllh $2 fOl'
stot'l, lIlHI thc' rest Into th,' jllek-
Il<lt. Anynn" wlshlllg 10 e'llter
should eonillel Cllml QUllimlln at
th" colll'l:'c', 01' leaVe> n not(' In th"
Puhllelltlons offlcl' hy nooll F'I'I-
c1ny.
The QunrlC'1' UOl"1>ernnch Is 1--------------
nhont two mll('s west of Cnlchwll
tOWill'll GreC'nlenC, on the rlllht-
hand side of the rond, just Pllst
Shllplol's,
Sludents still ha\'f' tonight and
tomorrow night to seC' Be's pro-
e1uetion of MoliC'rc's eomedy. Le-
BourhC'Ois Gentilhomme, at 8:l5
p.m .. in thC' Little Thelltcl' on the
SI'COlHIUoor' of the lihrary.
They will lJt, surf' to enjoy the
fIIUl'OUS humOl' lind the ribald
charaetc'rs portra)'('{1 hy the>ir fc'l-
low classmates. Esp('cilllly C'njoy-I-----------------------------
ahll' arC' MonsiC'ur and Madame
Jourdain, plllyt',1 hy Don Hawkins
and .Tudy Lyons. Jourdain's stupid-
ily nnrlhlswif("sdlsgnst wllh his
"lit tiC' follies" kecp things jumping
on thC' dom"stie IICe>IIf',while Cle-
ontC', plnYl'd hy nichar'll Gluch nnd
CnviC'II('. playC'd hy Gl'eg Mnthews.
Holiday Thursday
nUt· to the nn tiona I oh,t"'VlIlH't'
of VI'lerans Dny. 1'lIIrsday, Nov.
11, st\lllr'llts wlII fOI'l'l:n thC' pleas-
Ul'l'~ of 11 t t l'ndinl~ clnssO's for onl'
.Cllf.lI'C ..1lay .. AlUlUugb Uwrc 1sno
sp('dal ohsC'rvlll)(,(' planned by the
coll,'g,·, tlw dllY will hC' cOllsld"rC'd
nn official holhlny, Iwcol'ding to
Dr. Acel Chatburn, nO'an of FII'
cully. ---,._-------
THE WOULD BE GENTLEMAN
nON IIAWIUNS Is Mhownln th"
1f'lIdhllt ruin nr l\lonldNlr Jour-
c1l1ln In tho rur .....nt Ilrcltllll'tlull
uf tJlC\ n.,,,,,, Col/rife S/If't"t'h Il,,-
Ill' r t. In" 11t, I.F. nOtJIUll':OIS
ClY.NTII.I(Ol\(l\U~, h~' l\full"rf',
whit'll wtll runlltulf' thnmll'lt Sat-
Ur(IR~"
Frl., Nuv, 5···8C'hool piny, R Il.m.,
LllllC' 'fhmter. "The Chokn b
Yours," Stnle I'ollc(', ·.-1\:15 p.m.,
lIltl/{. 1111.
Slit., No\·. /I·-All sdlOol play, 8
p.m., L1hr·tIl·y Little' 'flwllte,".
Fuothnll gUIl1l', ShorC'line vs. nc,
2;15 p,IlI., Broneo Stndilllll.
!\lOll" Nov. RVlctor Borge can·
c('rl. 8 p.m., Gym, Army R('crlllt·
cr, sun lobby, !) 1I.1Il •• :l p.m.
TIIIJrI•., Nov. ll-VctClrl"''' I)ay-
holldny.
Th" n"xt IlOUNDUI' will ho A
few day.- Illto duo to tho Tbul'R-
Ilny hollc1l,y tOr Ilrlllh'... "'" w,,11
I\lI Journal/Mh, Editor Joo .'uUer-
BOil fellClrtll,\\\.'".... ~.,"
i.:-)/ .
,
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You shouldn't become angry at someone who knows
--~· ..mort:tlianyoii·(JO::-:-:{ifierfilr,?s-;Jothis fault.
College Demonstrators in Minority
United States college students of today are something of a laugh-
ing stock. Professional comedians take delight in picturing college stu-
dents as doing nothing but participating in demonstrations, protesting
all facets of life. This myth might be true in a few isolated cases. but
on the whole most people enter college in order to acquire a higher
education. One doesn't pay hundreds of dollars in tuition and other
expenses just so he can join some rioters. The prestige of the majority
is being harmed by a raucous minority.
Some universities' faculties are actually subjugated by their re-
spective student bodies. It can't be denied that many riots are Com-
munist-inspired. The Reds desire to stir up c1vlI unrest in the U. S.,
. thus our government will be weakened.
What's the solution to this problem? Stop all demonstrating? No!
Americans, including college students, have a right to express their
opinions. Some elements in our society deserve orderly protest. Rea-
sonable faculty control of the students is a step towards curbing un-
ruly, . wild demonstrations. Demonstrations should be characterized
by quality, not quantity.
WORDS WORTH, REPEATING
Depending on your current academic standing, you'll either be
heartened or sobered bya discovery revealed in the November Reader's
Digest. In a study of 17,000 men working for a leading industrial com-
pany, success in college Was the most reliable indicator of success.In
a career; A;·T;&T:13oafdChairiiiriri FreclerlckR. Kappel says that
of the men in the top third of their classes at college, 45 per cent
were also in the top-salaried third of the company, At the other end
of the scale, 40 per cent of those in the lowest third of their schools
were also in the lowest third in salary.
Kappel says that although the quality of the college makes some
difference, it is less of a difference than the quality of the man. That
is, top students from average colleges were more successful than aver-
age .students from top colleges,
Another discovery made in the survey Was that extracurricular
activities in college bore llttle relationship to career success. "It is
only real campus achievement that seems "to have slgnjfjcance," says
Kappel. "Mere participation in extracurrIcular goings-on dOes not."
The significance or these findings is apparent. "More and more,"
says the telephone company chief, "these statistical gwdellnes dispose
us to look within the top half of the college class for the fudivlduais
to. whom we will ~ffer career opportunities."
WhUethere are exceptions, "nevertheless we must be concerned
with relative probabUlty," Kappel writes. "When you hIre a high-
scholarship man, your bet Is that a drive already demonstrated will
be sUstaIned." .
Anybody have some stUdyln~ he wants to doT
"
• • •
A Solute to the Spirit of BC
The cheering has ended, the crowds have dispersed, the yellow'
mums are wilted, but the memories of Boise College's first Homecom-
ing linger on in the hearts of those who participated in the activities.
This first Homecoming of the new era is representative of the things
that the college has in store for the future, and is the best indicator
that Boise College has truly come of age. Without a doubt this was
the best. most spirited Homecoming in many years. HIS MAJESTY King BellJ'd, Dick
The pep rally was clearly indicative of the spirit which was to pre- HamID, gets the royal treatment
vail and become conta<rious.·throughout the entire sequence of Home- from (left) Patty Servl8, VaIky-
0' rie president, who bestowed thecoming activities right down to the final notes of the dance. This new red velvet crown, and Kay Gar-
"Spirit of BC" is born of the cooperation and participation of the stu- vln, Homecoming chairman, at
dents and the faculty, and the pride in our school. This "Spirit of BC" the pep'rally which launched the
is the key to the future of Boise College and its growth depends on I ce_le_b_r_a_tI_o_n. _
making this spirit felt by every student, faculty member. alumni and
citizen in the area.
----·..,-····---····The-rtfty.;Unirpara:de··ifemoristrated to the townspeople the willing-
ness of the college students to work together in making it the best
and biggest Homecoming parade ever. At the game, our team of spir-
ited Broncos trampled the Ricks team to the delight of the Boise sup-
porters. The dance which featured the band of Jerry Gray was a great
step forward in the social life of the college. The fact that it was a
name band added to the refinement of the occasion, and showed to
many persons that they did not need to be rowdy to have fun.
Truly the Homecoming committee is to be congratulated on a job
well done, along with all those who helped in the construction of the
floats and who participated in the many activities. Their efforts reflect
their pride in their school. Those Who did not take advantage of the
opportunity to participate in these activities will never embrace the
full meaning of Homecoming and the need for school spirit. Let's make
the "Spirit of Boise College" a living, dynamic thing, rather than just
a glib phrase.
CAMPUS BEAT
As a voice over the microphone
requested all pie-eating contest-
ants to step forward. twenty "ho-
mo sapiens" jostled towards the
lengthy table which displayed the
foreboding victuals-twenty cream
pies. Each participant, aided by a
Valkyr ie, clasped his hands behind
his back. At the signal they were
"off," but were momentarily in.
terrupted by a barrage of garbage
thrown from somewhere high In
the stands. At the conclusion of
the gorging spree, in a true spirit
of "brotherly love," the gooey-
facedf challengers pelted each oth-
er with uneaten remnants.
Grand winner was the Sopho-
more class president, Joe Barbel'.
As the "victims" left the field, one
opponent. sporting a cherry-smear-
ed visage, quipped, "Want a lick?"
And an innocent bystander, college
photographer Franklin Carr, was
slightly clobbered by an orbiting
chocolate pie.
Overheard in men's locker room:
"How llIany hours are you car-
rying?"
"Nineteen."
"Are you working?"
"Yeah, after school unUI 9."
"Wow! When do you study?"
"From 9 to 1 :30." -
"Well, when do you sleep?"
"From 1:30 to 6:'J5."
"Gee, how do you do It?"
"Oh, it isn't easy. I'm dying to-
morrow."
Open letter to the Student Body
from a proud faculty member:
Boise College orbited into the
"big time" with its perfectly
planned and superbly executed
Homecoming program.
Congratulations on aiming high
and proving you can achieve a
sophisticated "sportacular" second
to none in the big college realm.
Thanks for the nostalgia.
A Faculty Member.
• • •
During a recent Spanish test,
Joe Barber (from Spain) saki, "I
need a dictionary."
• • •
To tight or not to tight, that
seems to be tnc' mos.~.frequently
asked question nmong . the stu-
dents in the ScJence building
these days. The question concerns
the snake cage In the corridor and
its Inhabitants: a bull snake, a
rn ttlcsnake and two gllJ"ter
snakes.
Most of the students are under
the impression that the bull snako
and rattlesnake arCenemIes.~ThJs
Is not true. Although they have n
healthy respect for one another,
they rarely fight; In fnct, accord-
ing to Mr. Willil!m Belknap, biolo-
gy instructor, and mnn in charge
of the snakes, they are orten found
living in the same pit'S. However,
if a fight shOUldoccur, one would
be wise to place all bets on the
bull .snnkc--he Is the most likely
to win.
Dear Editor:
We are faced this year with the
challenge of setting new prece-
dents suitable for a four-year
school. Homecoming is one of
these.
We all can be proud of the work
that was done on the Homecom-
ing. To be sure, mistakes were
made and changes will have to be
made. But the Homecoming was
done in a big way and student par-
tJcipation was in proportion to the
scope of change.
On behalf of the Associated Stu-
dent Body I would like to express
thanks to the general chairman,
Kay Garvin, social chairman, Ju-
lie Mills and members of their
committees for the tremendous job I------- ~'"""'~ ;..
they did. Faced with difficult prob-
lems, they performed their duties
in a meritorious manner.
We all owe a debt of gratitude
·to-ilVeI'yo~ho helped make this
Homecoming the best yet.
Sincerely,
FRANK FRANTZ
ASB President
• • •
Looking for a place where you
don't have to turn the other
check? Join the Cerarnlcs class,
where, if mud is slung at you,
LaVar Steele says "throw it right
back."
One of the wildest college Jokes
happened as the result of one uni-
versity's campus-wldo election for
a Homecoming queen. Members of
the nominating committee: ap-
parently testing to see whether
students would merely vote for a
name, entered the name of n cow
on the ballot. The COW\W;-";:-
...-.--.:-._-;~
Batt Presents Bach
The second Bach organ concert
to be presented by Mr. C. Griffith
Bratt, head of th.e Boise College
Music Department, wlll be held on
Sunday, Nov. 21 in St. Michael's
Cathedral at 5 p.m, The series of
concerts wlll be held once each
month over a period of two years,
in order to play the entire works
of Bach,
Concerts are open to the' publlc,
and a free wlll offerIng Is taken,
Bratt, who also Is a composer-
In-residence, currently Is reading
proof on some origlnal organ com-
positions to be published soon.
SpanIsh novelist Carmen La-
foret vIsited the campus thIs week
as the guest of Mrs. CarnlJle
Power"
BOISE COLLEGE ROUNDUP
DRILL TJo:Al'1 LEADEIlS Itrc(from left) Jamie Ladd, lieutenant;
Junnlan Storer, dUIII'c Ileutenant, and Chrlll Shuw, Broncette
cUllinln.,
---High-Kicking-Broncettes-to-Strut-·- ---'0,
At Final Home Game Saturd~y Afternoon
The Boise College Broncettes
will be making their final appear-
ance at home this Saturday after-
noon at intermission time, when
the Broncs meet Shore Line col-
lege. In addition to the high-kick-
Ing lind dance routines, the coed
drill team has lidded il marchlng
routine with the college band, un-
der tile dlrectton of Hunk Houst.
(Since their pictures were taken,
the orange Bronco medallions have
been lidded to their midnight blue
uniforms.)
Shortest Broncette Is 4'10" Sher-
rie Evans, as opposed to statu-
esque Marcec Johnson, 5'10%"
squad leader.
Others on the roster Include:
Barbara Anderson, Judy Narclay,
BOISE. IDAHO
Garland has "hit" the DON
MARCilE with a new shipment of
sweaters and skirts In the Heather
colors. -
Lillest In sklrL~ for the college
coeds Is the bias-pleated skirt. Cut
In lhe A-llne 1Ialtern, the skirt's
plaid runs at a 45 dCl:ree angle In-
stead of straight IIJl ami down.
Its pattern Is flattering- to the
flgure and ver)' comfortable be-
cause of the cut of the skirt lind
the small bancl.
'MIls style sldrt comes In Dune
(]h~ht gre('n) and white, Opal
(llght blu(~) lind white, and Blush
, ...__tUg!lt.nl.nkl_Jlnd. Dune. It Is also
, lIvallable In a--si'llall plaid In the
same colors.
Sweaters to match vary from
the dressy, "date-sweater" to the
SpOI·ty, "go-any\\')l.cre" sweat('r.
For those ladies with an "un-
controllable urge" to be "in" with
the Intest styles, Ovcr-the-Knee
socl(s by Garlnnd- arl! -numbel' 1
with the "In" crowd.
Made of 100'!. wool, thesC' "Ieg-
warnll'rs" fit ull sizes and come In
Dune, Opal and Blush to mntch
your skirts und swC'aters. Patterns
on the soclUl loole different with
every outrlt you we<lr.
JANICE WILLIAMS
Fashion Reporter
'Bud's
FROsTOP J
1905 Broadway'
Every Tenth (10th)
Hamburger Free
Susan Denson, Mary Jane Bishop,
Donnie Bowie, Anne Doyd, Zoe Ann
Drown, Jonda Drowning, Sylvia
Caesar,' Janie CIlI, Diane Camp-
bell, Rosalyn Carpenter, Lesley
Collings, Christl Cralg, Sue Da-
vis"Barbara Dunn, Kathy Eason,
Mary Forman, Janet Fortin, Bar-
barn Green.
Also Barbara Harrison, Chris-
tine Hancock. Jennifer Hickey,
Melodie Hoffbauer, Lynette Hollo-
way, Roxann Howell, Terry How-
ell, Claudia Janssen, Judy Jenkins,
Linda Kibble, Mary Jane Kuhn,
Marian Kyles, Sandy Lacy, Jamie
Ladd (military leader), Joann
Laughridge, Cherie Marley, Dove
Matteson (squad leader), Linda
McKesslck, G 101'1 a McLachlan
(squad leaderl, Wilma McTavish,
Bcvel'1y Meyers, Dianna Monroe,
Nancy Neoal, PlIm Nelson, Peggy
Norris (squad leaderl, Barbara
N)'e.
In addition, Katlll Ostermiller,
'Linda 'Perry, Les Peterson, Su-
zanne Reed, Dcanna Rotert, Jeanne
Rowland, Susan Sackman, M11rjett
Sehllle, JUdy Schwalbe, Linda Sea.
\'cy, Chris Shaw (captain), Sharon
Showalter, Kathy Simpson, Kathy
Slinger, Pat Staekle, Sally Stad-
ler, Majean Stutes, Jolene Storer,
Jonlann Storer, Janice Tll)'lor,
Jessie Thatcn, Suzie Towle, Rose-
many Vassal'. Karen \Vllllgrcn,
Kathie WI'avel', Youlanda Willhite,
Pam Wilson and Wendy Wilson.
Also to be on hand will be a
l'epresentaUv~ of the WACs. Ap-
pointments for Intel'Vlews also can
he made by calling 3·12-2711, ext.
527, or by calling at 222 North
lOth slreet,
* RIGHT PRICES
" * RIGHT FABRICS* RIGHT COlORS
DAVIDS
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Just Unpacked-
MUGS ASHTRAYS
with the new
Boise College Seal
$1 to $7
For initiation or Christmas
Gifts
College Souve.nirs
* College Book Store *
RoyalCrown.
C'ola
HALF· QUARTS
vi
EACH BOTrLE
~ SERVES
.' THREE
handy carton
serves 18
•
..
Recruiters to Visit
, An Army Officers counseling
teatn \\'HI he on canlpus all day 'LOCATED THROUGHOUT THE ROCKY
Monday In the Student Union MOUNTAIN REGION J'
Buildinlt, Sgl. Donald Lane, local G S
recruiting of(Jcer, advises. All stu- A AMAT ,_
dfcnts Interested I~ beeoming nn Highesl Quality Gasoline
offlcel', an ArlllY nurse (male or lowesl Prices
AT N. CURTIS & FRANKliN IN BOISE
female) 01' a pilot will be inter-, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IIvie\ved. I'
HOUSI 0' FlNI
.' IABBles
Call 342.5448
114 North 9th
and '5330 Hllle.... t Plcua
Bol••
• ,
Vocational Division
Adds New, Faculty
Four new teachers and a coun-
selor have been added to the Vo-
cational-Technical school this fall.
The school now has a record en-
rollment of 219 students and 16
f a I.' u Ity members. Vocational
courses for women Include Dental
Assisting and Practical Nursing.
Courses for men include Auto Me-
chanics, Carpentry, Drafting and
Designing, • Electronics, Machln'e ENGINEERS CLUB officers BI'e
shop, Welding, Office Machine Re- (from left): Bruce Bigelow, Ooat
R E L I G I 0 N chalrlIllU1; George Charchallls,pair Shop, and Auto Body. pubUcity ehatrman; LewfBBur-
Mr. Claude Wain, acting dl- 0 N CAM PUS ton, vice presIdent, and DIck
rector of the Area Vocational Dl- Jones, sccretuy-treasurer.Not-
vision, explained that the program Campus LIfe shown Is Dick Kangas, club
Ab Hani b . president.on campus started approximately Mr. ner g, a local usr- -.::.-_....:..:.:..:.:.. _
25 years ago with offerings only nessman, will speak to the Cam- Inter Faith Council
In Carpentry and Machine Shop. pus Life group at 8 p.m .• Friday, The Inter Faith Council. will
He explained that the addition to at the home of the- Warren Drlv- hold a meeting on Friday in Room
the Vocational building, the first ers, 6708 Holiday. E of the SOB. Any campus reli-
of the new buildings to be con- 1'IethocUst Student 1'Iovement gious group which does not have a
structed in the expansion program The Methodlst Student Move- representative to the Council is
authorized last spring, will enable ment will hold a meeting on Fri- -urged to appoint one.
the staff to handle an ever in- day at noon in Room C of the The Council is also making plans
ereasing.cnrollment.---- .SJ,1B,.Thexe_. \\'jJt~a.tlayric:l.e.the for--Thanksgiving-- arrd Christmas ------:--.--
The new teachers include: John same evening. Members are to and is open to 'new ideas. Sugges-
Ogden. Welding instructor; Arden meet at 6:30 p.m, at the home of lions may be made to Dr. Fung,
Harris, Office Machine Repairs; Rev. Dwight Williams, 8528 Us- advisor, or Nancy Garrett, pres i-
Harry Tripp, Drafting and Design, tick. dent. '
and Mr. Albert Fuehrer, Auto Me- The group is planning a party UCCI
chanlcs. which will be at Immanuel Meth- The UCCI Breakfast Forum for
The new Vocational counselor is odlst, 14th and Eastman. More in- Wednesday, Nov. 10. will feature
Mr. Charles Williamson, formation about this party may be Mr. Ronald Jennings, agent for
obtained by calling Bart Bradley State Farm Mutual Insurance
at 375-1176. Company, who will speak on
"Proof of Responsibility." The for-
'War Orphans' Act Aids urn will be from 6:45 to 7:45 in
d Room C of the SUB. The break-Twenty-One Be Stu ents fast costs fifty cents.
Educational assistance is being
provided for 21 Boise College stu- LDS institute
dents under the War Orphans Ed-- The Institute forum speaker for
ucatlonal Assistance Act, accord- November 12 will be Idaho Con-
ing to Mrs. Alice Hatton, the Reg- gressman George Hansen, accord-
istrar. ing to director Paul Dahl Plans
Benefits are provided not only are being formulated for a Thanks-
to students of deceased veterans giving banquet on Friday. Nov, 19.
but also those of living totally and The directory of institute students
permanently disabled veterans. will soon be available for dlstri-
Generally, a young person mustb __U_tl_o_n. _
be between 18 and 23 years of I,.. ..,...._..,
age to attend school under this
program.
.To apply, an application must
be filed at the nearest VA office.
Mrs. Hatton says there are other
sludents who qualify for similar
aids.
Delegates Attend
C of I Conference
Four Boise College students, Joe
Patterson and Marei McKeeth of
the ROUNDUP staff, John Wood-
worth and Diana Keller of the Po-
litical Science department, will be
accompanied by Dr. John Caylor
to the Eighth Orlcntntlon in Poli-
tics Conference on "Administra-
tive problems in a growing Pacific
Northwest with emphasis on
Idaho." .
This conference scheduled for
Friday and Saturday, is sponsored
by the College of Idaho In cooper-
ation with the Oregon-Southern
Idaho Council for Education in
Politics and the Idaho Chapter of
the American Society for Public
Admlnistra tlon. .
Featured speakl'rs wlll be native
Idahoan John A. Carver, Jr., Un-
der Secretary of the Interior, and
John M. Young, regional direetor
of the U. S. Ch,n Service Com-
mission of the Seattle Region.
Panel discussions wlll feature
such notables as Idaho Congress-
men George V. Hansen and Comp-
ton I. White, Jr., nnd Muyors
Johnson of Rupert; Klein, Grange-
ville; Pedel'son, Idaho Falls, Shell-
worth, Boise; Smlth, Caldwell, and
Starr of Nampa,
Sessions wlll be held in the Jew-
ett Chapel-Auditorium and in the
Student Union Duildlng of the Col-
lege of Idaho campus.
SEWING
Alterations - l\lend1Dlt
Formals, suits and dresses mau~
Jud,.v Aucbustegui
1921 'Yale Court SU-81:SU
BRUCE HILL'S
···--·--··DrugStores
BOISE DRUG CENTER'
1221 Broadway
CASSELL AUTO
180~!~~~~us j
WE REPAIR
SPORTS CARS
FOREIGN CARS
(BUT NO VOLKSWAGENS)
MONARCH COLLEGE
REVIEW OUTLINES
---Revlon'Cosmetin-' ,..-
-Helena Rubenstein Cosmetics
Max Factor
Complete lines in
these Cosmetics,
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
Out-of-town checks cashed
for students
VILLA CAPRI 1101Broadway -/Phone 842-9468
• Orlglno1Eastem Pizza
• Spagbettl, Lasawla, HavioIa
Italian Sandwiches '
OOLD BEER
Boise's Newest Italian Restaurant
Mondav thru ThulldaY-11 a.m,· 2 p,m. and 5 p.!" •• Mldntght
Friday a SalUrdav-5 p,m.- 1 Sunday 5· 11 p,m.
•
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Bronc'os- .. .. Claim 1965ICACTH:le
Imel and Stubblefield
Best of Dixie Contest
Elected at the, weekly meeting
of the Boise Quarte-rback club 'as
back and lineman' of the week for
their" performances in the '.Dixie
game as the Broncos emerged vic-
torious, 21-13, were Ron Imel and
Del Stubblefield . •
This will be Imel's second se-'"
lection by the club. At present, '. ' ','"
Imel has led the Broncos in their 'j\', '." 'j",
passing game with a total of 542 .'.' ' " ,yards. Ron has been affected the ' '; '.. "
past week with a torn muscle and ~,l:f ." ." , .' .-.;
may see OnlY..limited action in the I: , . .
coming Shoreline, contest. f.;, -, ~,
Also honored is Del Stubble- ~ " _ I
field, affectionately referred to by
his team members as "Stub." He
has started at guard this year,
By STEVE LAWRENC)!J conversion and the Broncos led, standing 5'9" and weighing 195
Crowning themselves as the un- 7-0. pounds. In the 1964 season, he
-.--.------ --diSpufecI"iea'i:i'er"o"{Tlie-WAC'Con: ----olijy'hegliilllngiO' fight:"~~"~;;;:waS-SI'?'llltl1"W~6rtOrc~T6rlj1S"er~-
ference, the Boise Broncos defeat- emplified throughout the game by :'orts "I? the ~horelme contest.
ed Ricks in the Homecoming con- the Vikings enthusiasm Ricks Stub IS fl consistent producer for
tesflast Saturday, 27-13. Although came back before the close of the the ~roncos and is most effective
because of a conference ruling, first half to score on a pass and "pulling down .the line," reports
classifying Ricks as an ineligible tie the game, 7-7. The second half Coach Lyle Smith,
team and altering their record did seem to move faster, wherein
from 7-0 to 0-7, the Broncos were Ricks scored one more time and
not required to take the contest the Broncos added three more to PERRIN COMMENTS
to be declared the conference lead- their total. With Ron Imel out on '
ers. an injury, quarterback Bill In- Coach Jack Perrin, in comment-
Their national standing, how- gram piloted the Broncos to their ing on the participation in this
ever, was threatened and they second TD with a short aerial year's intramural football pro-
needed this game in the worst way. from the 12 to John Granby. In- gram, stated: "I was very pleased .',
At lastnolice, the Broncos were gram also threw the final 'score to with the turnout we had this year ", '" ..
.sittlng' in the eighth position on fullback Jim Evenson while in be- and especially with the attitude of ./, "_,, '; "
the national poll, and Ricks was tween, Mike O'Shea had topped qff the players. They played hard and . - .
listed ninth. a Bronco effort with a 3-yard dive. for the most part showed a great, - .
d I t lrlt RON Il\(ELThroughout the first half, it ap- Comparing Boise statistics with ea 0 spmt,
peared that Homecoming fans those of Ricks', the Broncos gath- "A similar intramural program B' C. oise allege Stadium will be
were in for a too-to-too, knock- ered together 232 yards rushing will be set up in the near future, the site of the annual battle be-
down, drag out. Boise claimed the against the Vikings' 130 total. Also to be announced through the Bfi th tween oise and Borah High
Irst score on eir first posses- Boise managed to run to 17 first ROUNDUP and I hope the turnout h Isc 00 grid teams. The game .will
sion of the ball, with a long-march downs while Ricks obtained only is comparable to that of the 'fleet- 'start lit 2 p.m., Veterans Day.
topped off by a one-yard plunge eight. Jim Evenson, leading the ball' program."
'by Mike O'Shea. Gary Stivers, in Broncos, did his usual outstanding • • • • • • • • • • • •
supporting a record of 20 good job by gaining 157 yards in 2,'5,. •
PAT's for 25 attempts, added the carries. FollOWing him was Mfkc' ~ Shea WIth 73 yards for 18 car- •
rws.· Imel completed two of six
passes While his counter-part Bill •
Ingram had six for eight attempts. ,.
Ingram passed for 101 yards while •
Imel was only able to collect 27. •
Winning this contest was the •
deelslve clincher to the ICAC title •
for the Broncos, with a 4-0 record. •
What lies ahead are three non- •
conference contests, which will •
have a direct and decisive bearing •• • • • •• • • • • .I-~~~~~~~~~~~~_
on the national rating of the Boise I?r===~~~~~~~~~~
Broncos and will also be a major
factor In determining whether or
not Boise College will receh'e a
howl game bid.
BEARING DO\VN on a runaway ball carrier are Broncos Steve
Grayson, No. 35 and Rodney Lima, No. 75, during the Ricks-Boise
Homecoming clash Saturday night.
Broncos Beat Ricks to Collect Crown
Driscoll Chargers Holding First Place
In Intramural Football Season Pogrom
By l\1IKE BOWEN when they can get enough out to
The Chargers from Driscoll Hall play.
are now holding a commanding The AnilTU!ls, the team with
lead in the Boise College intramu- probably the most size, speed and
ral football contest. Their spotless experience, have' come up \Vith a
4-0 record has been widely due to lot of trouble this season. Each
the performances of "Big John" player on the roster has either
and Harry Lee Kwai. With the high school or college experience.
season now half over, the dorm The line, averaging 241 pounds, is
squad now has a fairly wide mar- spearheaded by Dennis Eichorn,
gin between them and the number Dave Wolfe, and'U!;;'bllei\field is
two team. led by Larry Howerton, Denny
The Beaver Patrol are runners- Neilson and Billie Calkins.
up with a better-than-average.The IK's present Bobby White
team supporting a better-than-av- and Steve Carey as their main
erage record. The 'Beavers; or threats. The club got a late start
"Beaver Shots", are sparked by because of the traditional Toilet
linebackers Stan Hicks and quar- .Bowl-gamt---wiUHh.e·Pi.Sigs.
terback Bobby Maus, ,Last a,re the I.F.T.'s, Considered
The Animals and G.D.I.'s now the fastest team in the league with
enter the race with both teatns backs Steve Ball, Steve Elam and
holding on to a 2·2 season mark, Kirk Moore, fullback Johnnie
The G.D.I:s, led by flanker backs Skien and quarterback Mike Bow.
Boblly'_Chatterton and Bobby Dru- en, and Gary Turk seem destined
ry, seem to pose a constant threat for something (?).
BUY A HAMBURGER
iand get aHAMBURGER
FREE
-AT ANY-
RED STEER
DRIVE INN Boise' Honda
ONE PER CUsTOMEn,
8181 OHINDEN BLVD.
Coupon bpi ... Nov. 10, 1965
THE BRASS LAMP
"SAYS:
',:There are more men ennobled"':::lu1"; by "ofu,,'
527 VISTA
~ ~
COSMOPOLITAN
SPORTS CENTER
JOOOE. :rk Blvd.
Stu den t 5 • • •
MEET THE GANG
in· the
"30P" ROOM
for snack.
···J·.••·.·.···.·.···A~
Last Home Game'ls
Saturday Afternooni
.~BrO.nCI-YS.',Shoreline._.
HeadIng Into' the' final portion
of the 1~ season, the Boise Bran-
,I;os will clash with Shoreline Com- '
munity college, this Saturday. ThJs
is only the second yebr of football
competition tor the Seattle school.
Last year Boise was scheduled to
play Shoreline and defeated them
47-19. Although they are just be-
ginning a football program, Sh~re-
line does appear to be the Wash.
Ington team to beat.
As the Broncos lost thelr opener
to Columbia Basin, so also did
Shoreline drop a contest to the
Pasco team, 28-0. Coach Lewis,
who did the scouting of Shoreline,
rated them similar to the Wen.
'atcbt'e'tt'nm'preVioWi15"cncofiiifCr:---' -'~--'-'--'.-'
ed by the Broncos.
The man to watch Saturday and
probably the man most dIsconcert-
ing to the Broncos is number 72 a
big tackle named' Jerry Holm~,
who will be pushing around 267
pounds against Boise. Holmes Is
fast as well as big and specIalizes
In butchering centers. As an aver-
aEe, "their line Is big and fast,"
replirtcidCOOclif.eWis, -"iill) looks
to be a major factor In the game:'
This will be the last game that
the Broncos will play at homl',The
completion of the season will see
them travel to Everett, Wash. on
Nov. 13 and down to Taft College
in California on Nov. 20.
J
PATRONIZE
ROUNDUP
ADVERTISERS
• ATHAUS
•
•BOWL'
HILLCREST
•
EMERALD .. II ORCHARD
• ft.TJdUIag
Mu'.
••• PIZZA4500 Overland ••
J
CECIL'S
BARBER SHOP
1217 Broadway
•
'
0 & HAL '5
RADIO' and
TV SERVICE
Close and Convenient
YOUI SATISFACTION
AND GlOOMING
IS OUI BUSINESS
..
6401 FAIRVIEW
,..•..~ .........~~ ............•.....~.
new
diet-rite.
cola
R'C: CO~A BOTTLING' C'O.
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